
were goi So*we drove dowp. tiere/Und there was just -one game. And there

ink an& there was about a thirtijr-foot bluffwas a. bjlg Indian camp o-*n

and theJnHhe bottom\with op^ri peaces—that's yhere in the timber they was

gambliijg. Hundreds and hundred^ of them. > And some white people had been

there, | and colored people vtere ihere. So when we come to that gate, there

Indian woman that saw us
\ i

the^ej! Yjbu better run!

time we get to.the bottom,we

one

die

)f the police,

i't want to be cjaug:;ht at

She saw Stetfker and saw our

Bt\

badges. Andwas

their husbands and'wives ?-jlrcaian£ were mixed/uri wit#i this gambling, too—
/ - > \ . i '
these]Indians commen.cedTtQ hollar. "Hey, Ste;cke?'s bringing jolice down
' A * k \ I I i

t'ecker's going down there and

commenced holler, and we drove fasjb down the hill.; And

could see the 'first bunch |about

steps away. Big .circle—about fifty Injdiiins. I, asked Ahpeah

but I guess: be saw Slacker c'
/

way. And, a fellou

the! jgambliqg. So: he

wayi in the brush and put hJla bjaidge/on ani come [back. And tirasse white peoplJe
* ,

we

afteJ Joex

" Ibru si—and

after Joe. We was

id he y^s ge"t1

once

Dming and he

g,et all 6f you!"

t about the

wenty or fifty

;one, which was

run off. He \

went off running a l i t t l e

JOw Ryan, a white mkn, he.

to joe than the rest of then

ngf ahead of us

|got

and we ididn'ti- -going

south.

so we took

through thje

raised \xp andjgive up

his gun away 'frbx him and trought; him in

the! of licjeman thai

back. And Joe ran

to us so we took
i i /

off frclm the gambling and put

stopped

we go

Th$ Indians a l l put tme^r jblank<?ts opa, and^thsy made a big noise—they went

Jofj and locked him up.

security outfit . We ob
/ • ' ;

Ly get hard up and
anpocket and give m

•

% we

It was'joscar (Ahpeahtone)}

his badge cpn and
i

and turned him

Ttie rest of them were all gone.

Stecker w ŝ a'^eal Indian
/ I

lent. They didn't hive/fcb—whkt.we call this here relief mJDney or social ?
some Indian;

'L
t have any Of that! fbhem^days. And

cker didn't have any funds, gtecker dug into his

to Indians. He loaned money to many Indians to
. . T "


